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DECISION AND OR.DER
I.

Statementof the Case:

The Metropolitan Police Department f'MPD), filed an Arbitration Review Request
("Request")on March 18, 2004. MPD seeksreview of an arbitrationaward (.,Award") in a group
grievance involving eight police officers (Grievants) in which Arbitrator Bernard Ries (Arbitrator
Rie;) ordered 'that the MPD reclassift the eight grievantsas Detective Grade Two effective
December1, 2002.'r (Award at p. 7). The MPD assertsthat the "reasonfor appealingthe award
is that 'the award, on its face, is contrary to law and public policy' and [the Arbitrator] exceededhis
authority." (Requestat p. 2). The FratemalOrderof Police/MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor
Committee("FOP" or "Union"), opposesthe Request.
The issuebefbre the Board is whether'the awardon its face is contrary to law and public
policy'' and "the arbitratorwas without or exceedslhis or herjurisdiction." D.c. code $ 1-605.02
(6) (2001ed.).

'

l'he G.ieurnts are; Nathaniel C. Britt, RobertJ. Bush, Jr., Wai Tat Ohung, Corpus Garcia, JosephM.
Gatling, .TocelyrR. McFadden, John P. Reeseand Eduardc Vazouez. {Award at o. l).
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Arbitrator Ries' F ebruary24,2004 Award addressesthe issueofwhether the eight Grievants
ever achievedInvestigatorstatusso asto be capableof furtherpromotionto DetectiveII C'D-II)
pursuant to the parties' collective bargaining agreementand MPD policies in MPD General Orders
(G.O.), specificallyG.O. 201.I (February24, 1992). (Awmd at p. 2). Arbitrator fues noted that in
a previous arbitration heard by Arbitrator CharlesDonegan(hereinafterreferred to as the Donegan
Award) in 2001, thesesameeight Grievants assertedthat they were entitled to D-II promotions and
backpay for the penod in which they actuallyperformedasD-ll's.2 (Award at p. 2). Arbitrator Ries
noted in the Award, which is the subject of the MPD R€quest,that Arbitrator Donegan concluded
that the Grievants could be promoted 'bnly . . . by a personnelaction by Management,which was not
done in the caseofthe grievants." (Award at p. 2) Arbitrator Ries also noted that, basedonthe
parties' contractual requirement ofhigher-level pay for higher-level work, Arbitrator Doneganfound
that the Grievantsshouldbe compensated
"at the D-2 higherrate ofpay."r (Award p. 2). Basedon
the record, Arbitrator Ries found that, following the Donegan Award between August 22 and
September10, 2001, the Grievants'PersonnelAction Form l's ("Form 1") reflecteda changein
assignmentfrom "Officer" to "Investigator"and an annualsalaryincreaseof $ 1250.00. In addition,
Arbitrator Ries found that the record establishedthat the "Remarks" section ofthe Grievants' Form
1 read,"Action takenin accordancewith arbitrationbetweenFOP/MPD Labor Committeeandthe
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment," a referenceto theDonegan Award. (Award at p. 2). Arbitrator
Riesobservedthat the Grievants' Form I 's sffective dateswere almost all in the early 1990'sand that
the Union "eschewedany claim to back pay for the grievants." (Award at p. 2, n. 2).
Arbitrator Riesnoted that the testimonyofan MPD staffingsupervisorestablishedthat asa
resultof the DoneganAward the Grievants'Form I 's: madethem 'trecome" Investigators;that the
Form I's changedtheir "status" and titles; and, while the Grievants' assignmurtswere "temporary"
or "Acting Investigators,"they '\vould receiveall the prerequisitesoflnvestigators." (Award at p.
5). Arbitrator Riesconcludedthat the MPD staffingsupervisor'stestimonyfavoredthe Union's case.
(Award at p. 5). He also found that the facts establishedthat the "MPD formally changed the
classificationofthe grievantsfrom Officer to Investigator,and the MPD neverattemptedto retract
thoseactions." (Award at p. 5). Moreover,Arbitrator Riesnoted that:
thought by FOP to be
[O]n August 13, 2001, in respondingto a list of 33 member-s
Investigators,the MPD Director of Human Resourcesfound the present eight
grievantsto be such, all as early as the beginningof the 1990's. This analysiswas
made after Arbitrator Donegan's award, but shortly before the Form 1's were
executed. (Award p. 5, n. 7).

o

'

FOP/MPD Lubor Committee,John Recse,et al. ttnd Metntpolitan Police Depdrtment,FMCS CaseNo.
000802-14041-7,
May 26, 2001 (Arb. CharlesDonegan)(Donegan).
3

[)nrngon, at pgs. 54-55.
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Arbitrator Riesfound that the factualrecorddevelopedby the parties establishedthat on
september30, 2002,LieutenantAtchison,theGrievants'supervisor,recommended
their promotion
to D-lI. (Awardatpgs.1, 6 and7, n. 1i.). However,Assistant
chief BarrettrejectedtheGrievants
promotion to D-IL Arbitrator Ries determinedthat the record establishedthat AssistantChief
Barrett'srejectionsof Atchison'srecommendations
ofthe Grievants'promotionswerebasedon
Baraett'sinterpretalionoftheDoneganAwardasreflectedin the'Remarks"sectionofthe Grievants'
Form 1's. (Awardat p. 6).
On the issueof whethertheGrievants
wereInvestigators,
ArbitratorRiesconcluded
based
'bn the particular
factsrelevantto thesegrievants"that the Grievants"had achievedthe statusof
Investigator."(Awardp. 5). Basedon the factualrecorddeveloped
by thepartiesandhis analysis
of therequirements
of G.o. 201.1PartI. c.2, conceming
"elevationto D-II," ArbitratorRiesheld
thattheFoP's "grievance
shouldbesustained
andftheGrievants]
shouldbesopromoted."(Award
p. 5). In conclusion,
ArbitratorRiesAwardsustained
Fop's grievanceandorderedthe MpD to
'teclassifythe eightgrievants
as DetectiveGradeTwo effectiveas of Decemberl, 2002,"two
rnonthsafterAtchison'srecommendation
thatthe Grievants
be promoted.(Awardp. 7, n. I l).
II.

The Requestfor Review

MPD assertsthat the Award "on its face,is contraryto law andpublicpolicy'' andthe
Arbitratorexceeded
his authority.(Request
at p. 2).
Accordingto MPD,theGrievants
hadbeenawarded
onlyacting-pay
for performing
theduties
of D-il pursuantto theDoneganAward. MPD asserts
thatit was"forcedto issue"the Grievants'
Form I's to authorizethe additionalcompensation.
(Requestat p. 2). Also, MpD arguesthat
ArbitratorRiesconcluded
that theGrievants
werelnvestigators
because
ofthe Forms1'sand'lhe
equivocaltestimonyof a management
witnessasto [the forms']impact.,'(Requestp. 2). MpD
clains that sinceArbitrator Riesconcludedthat the Grievantswerelnvestigatorsandthat therewas
no evidence
that theGrievantshadnot satisfied
otherprerequisites
for promotionto Dll, heruled
thatthe Grievantsshouldtrepromotedto D-II. (Request
at p. 3).
MPf) contendsthat
ArbitratorRiesexceeded
hisauthoritywhenheignoredtheplainlanguage
of the DoneganAward. In this regard,MPD arguesthat ArbitratorRieselevateda witness's
explanation
of theDoneganAward over the award'sclearandplainlanguage
whichprovided,in
pertinentpart,thattheGrievants,

-:/
-

in the instantcasecouldonly be promotedby a persormcl
actionby Management,
whichwasnot donein the caseofthe srievants.
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The grievantsmust be compensated
at the D-2 higherrate of pay for JFTF work
performedafterthe grievancewasfiled. Thegrievantsarenot promotedto the D-2
Detectiverank. (Doneganat pgs.39-40and54-55,Requestat p. 4).4
Accordingto MPD, Arbitrator Riesexceeded
hisauthoritybyconstruingtheimplementation
of theDoneganAwardto hold that MPD hadpromotedtheGrievantsto Investigators.MPD argues
that,notwithstanding
witnesstestimonywhichArbitratorRiesdescribedas'hurprisingandcontrary,"
the languageofthe DoneganAwardis unambiguous.Furthermore,in responseto Arbitrator Ries'
comrnentthat MPD did not rescindthe Crievants'Form I's, MPD arguesthat it could not rescind
the forms while the Grievantswere performingthe f,rnctionswhich Arbitrator Doneganfound
requiredadditionalcompensation.

a

MPD asserts
that the Awardis contraryto law andpublicpolicybasedon D.C. Code$ 1617.08,whichgrantsenumerated
rightsto management,
including,asregardsthisRequest,the right
to promote. MPD arguesthat thestatutorymanagement
right to promotehasbeenincorporatedinto
the parties'collectivebargainingagreernent
Article
4.
Accordingto MPD, theDoneganAward,
at
providingthattheGrievantswerezof to bepromoted,
became
"law" in June2001whentheFOPdid
not appealtheDoneganAward. MPD atguesthattheinstantgrievances
werefiled in February2003
afterthe MPD instituteda newanddifferentprocessfor Officersto qualifyfor Investigator.MPD
arguesthatArbitratorRiesconcluded
thattheimplementation
oftheDoneganAwardpromotedthe
Grrevants
de.facfoto Investigatorandwithoutregardto theG.O.201.I prerequisites.
MPD argues
thatG.O.201.1no longerevenappliedin 2002or 2003whentheGrievants
wererecornmended
for
D-II promotionsby Atchisonandthe instantgrievances
werefiled. Therefore,MPD claimsthe
Grievantsdid not qualift for D-ll promotionsunderthe regulationsin force when they were
recommended
for promotionor whentheygrievedtheirnon-promotion.
Consequently,
MPDargues
that ArbitratorRiescouldnot orderthe promotionof the Grievantsat a time whentheywerenot
qualifiedunderthe pertinentregulations.For thesereasons,MPD concludes
that the Award is
contraryto law andviolatesthestatutorymanagement
right to promote.
Despiteitsinitialclaimspresented
in theRequest,MPDasserted
noargument
thattheAward
public
wascontraryto
policy.

III.

.,.ti.,

Discussion

The Board hasdeterminedthat a "disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretationofthe
parties' contract doesnot make the Award contraryto law and public policy." AFGE. Local 1975
and Dept. of PublicWorks, 48 DCR 10955,Slip Op. No. 413 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 95-A-02
(1995). Moreover, the Board has held that 'to set asidean award as contrary to law and putrlic

It
' JFTF is the acron)'mfor the Joint FugitiveTask
Force.
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policy, the Petitionermust presentapplicablelaw anddefinitepublic policy that mandate
that the
Arbitratorarriveat a differentresult."MpD v. Fop/MpDLaborcommi ee,4? DCR72|7,slipop.
No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000).Sn"
"l 93_A_03
wg+t, 4s-?Cl 6617,Slipop. No. 365,pERBCaseNo.
lreot; andW.[. craces co.
v' Rubberworkers.461u.s.757(1983). with respectto theArbitrator'sfinding.-d **lu.io*,
theBoardhasstatedthat resolutionof"disputesovercredibilitydeterminations"and'trssessingwhat
weight andsignificancesuchevidenceshouldbe afforded-is within thejurisdictionalauthorityofthe

Arbitrator. .9ee
20. AFL-CIO andDistrictof columbiaGeneralHospital.ri ncn 6i72, slip op. No. '253.utp. 2,
PERBCaseNo. 90-4-04(1990)andUniversity
ofthe DistrictofColumbiaandDltrict ofColumbia
FacultvAssociationNEA.37 DCR5666,SlipOp.No. 248atn g, pW
respectivelv,

:
-

In addition,this Board hasfoundthatby submittinga matterto arbitration,"the partiesalso
agreeto be bound by the Arbitrator'sdecisionwhich necessarily
includesthe Arbitrator,s
interpretationofthe parties'agreement
andrelatedrulesand/orregulationsaswell ashis evidentiary
nn!|n-s1anaconclusionsupon whichthedecisionis based.
" Universitvofthe District of Columbia
andUniversitvof theDistrictof columbaFacultvAssociation"
39 DCR oe-e,-tip op l,lol:zo ut
q'2' PPRBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992).Also,'lhe Boardwill not substitute
its own interpretation
or
thatofthe Agencyfor that of the dulydesignated
Arbitrator." Districtof ColumbiaDeuartment
of
34DCR3616,Slip
157at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 87-A-02fig}:).
Thegravaman
of MPD's Request
isbasedon a readngof theDoneganAwardasifit placed
a prohibitionon the GrievantseverbecomingInvestigators
which,accordingto MpD's General
ordersandpromotionalpolicies,is a mandatory
incremental-step
to a D-II promotion.The MpD
argument
continues
in itsreasoning
asfollows,iftheGrievants
arenotInvestigators,
thentheycafi61
bepromotedto D-ll's. However,ArbitratorRiesconsidered
theMPD's argument
thattheGnevants
weremerelyactingJnvestigators
andfoundbasedon theevidcnceandtestimonythat
whateverits motivation,the fact of the matteris the Mpe formallychangedthe
classification
ofthe grievantsfromofficer to Investigator,
ard it neveiattempted
to
retractthoseactions.(Awardat p. 5).

,::,:,.

It

Theplainlanguage
ofthe Awardconfirrns
thatArbitratorRiesconcluded
thatthe Grievants
wereInvestigators
basedon testimonyof MpD's witness,an MpD staflingsupervisor,
andMpD
G'o. 201.1,conceming
theInvesligator
andDetective
promotional
process.His;onclusioncontrary
to MPDon thisissuewasarrivcdat afterassessing
whatweightandsignificance
shouldbeafforded
to the testimonyof MPD's own witnessandthe MpD Generalorder pursuantto the parties'
collectivebargaining
agreement.ArbitratorRies'conclusion
is fully supported
by the recordin the
arbitrationproceedings
ind MPD's contraryassertionsconstituiemerc disagreement
with his

$
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conclusion.
Havingfoundthat the GrievantswereInvestigators,ArbitratorRiesthenconcludedthat the
Grievantswereentitledto promotionto D-lI. Specifica\ ArbitratorRiesfound,andthe record
taken as a whole supportedhis conclusions: first, that LieutenantAtchison recommendedthe
Grievantsfor promotionto D-II; andsecond,that the promotionsweredeniedbecause
Assistant
ChiefBarrettinconectlyreadtheDoneganAward,asalimitationofthe Grievants'futurepromotional
potential.Moreover,anobjectivereadingoftheDonegarzAwardestablishes
thatit resolvedonlythe
issueofthe appropriatepay the Grievantswereentitledto for their work on the Joint FugitiveTask
Forcein the highergradedD-II positionwithoutadditionalcompensation.
(DoneganAwardp. 2).
fubitrator Ries' Award determinedthe distinct issueof whetherthe Grievantswere entitled to
promotionto Dll basedon Lieutenant
Atchison'spromotionrecommendation
andtheprovisionof
G.O. 201.l . His conclusionas to the Grievants'right to D-ll promotionswas basedon an
interpretationofthe parties' agreernentandrelatedrulesand/orregulationsas well as evidentiary
findings and conclusions. In this regard,the Award doesnot violate the managementright to
promote,as arguedby the MPD, but is groundedin the MPD's own promotionalpoliciesand
procedures,andenforcesthe parlies'collectivebargainingagreementwith regardto the promotion
ofthe Grievantsbasedon the particularfactsestablished
by the partiesin this case. Furthermore,
MPD hasnot presentedany applicablelaw that mandatesthatArbitrator Riesshouldhavearrivedat
a differentresultor thatthe Arbitratorexceeded
his authority.
For all thesereasons)the Board findsthat ArbitratorRies' conclusions
are basedon a
thoroughanalysisofthe recordandcannotbe saidto be clearlyerroneous
or that the Arbitrator
exceeded
hisauthority.Therefore,
theBoardfindsthatno statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe
Award.
MPD hasasserted
aswell,butwithoutargument
oi supporting
casepr€cedent,
thecorollary,
but separateclaim,that the Award is contraryto publicpolicy.
The possibilityof overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof publicpolicy rs an
"extrcmelynarrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodies,rnustdefer to an arbitrator's
interpretation
of thecontract.AmeriqanPostalWorkersUnion.AFL-CIOv. UnitedStatesPostal
service,789 F.2d l, 8 (D.c. cir. 1986). "[T]he exceptionis designed
to be narrowso asto limit
potential$intrusivejudicialreviewofarbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof .publicp olicy.,',Id. al
8. Also, a petitionermust demonstrate
that the arbitrationaward"compels"the violationof an
public
policygroundedin law or legalprecedent.,!eeMisco,484U.S.at 43;
explicit,well-defined,
Washinston-Baltimore
Newspaper
Guild.Local35 v. Washinston
PostCo.,442 F.2d,1234,1239
(D.C. Cir. l97l). Moreover,the violationmustbe so significantthat the law or publicpolicy
"mandates
thatthcArbitratorarriveat a differentresult."SeeMPDv. FOP/MPDLaborCommittee,
47 DCR7217,SlipOp.No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000)(citingAFGE.Local631
andDepartment
of PublicWorks,45 DCR6617,SlipOp.365at p. 4 n, PERBCaseNo. 93-4-03

I
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(1998);see

Emplovees.
M-unicipal
Districtcouncil20.34DcR 3610,Slipop. No. t soutp. o,reRr cur" No.
86-A-0s
(1987).
MPD's Requestpresentsno argumentor caseprecedentto supportthe claimthat the Award
.
is contraryto publicpolicy.
In view ofthe above,we find no meritto MpD's arguments.In addition,theBoardfindsthat
the Arbitrator'sconclusionsare basedon a thoroughaialysisand cannotbe saidto be clearly
:rroneoxs' contmryto law or publicpolicy,or in excessofhis authorityunderthe parties'collective
bargainingagreements.Therefore.no basisexistsfor settingasidethis Award. As a result,we
deny
MPD'sArbitrationReviewRetluesr.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
I.

The MetropolitanPoliceDepartment's
ArbitrationReviewRaquest
is denied.

2.

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,this Decisionantlorder is finaluponissuance.

BY ORDEROFTHE PUBLICEMPLOYEERELATIONSBOARD
Washington,
D.C.

August18,2005
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